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TtoiicAoo. nu July 7. one m'r.
Ilmi dollar wild which lo further
I lie campaign ot Major General
IJSpnaiil Wood for I ho Itrtili)ilican
fimnlnallon tor president vmi innlfr.
written lijr a group of New Yurk'meo
nycar ngu, William Wb, rtiilcro
treasurer for Wood, (old llm Bennlo
ItTvrsligatlng cnmml.lrn today.

liW-- formerly private ecrclary
li Theodore IloosrvcJI, Mill IiO was

' tailed Into confereiico with (Ifotm
H AjWIwIrn, Hufus Patterson. Colour

Ambrose MnnctL 'Mill Freeman and
(libera an to what Wood' campaign
would cost.

I estimated I hi' expense at one
million dollars,'' he lidding I In- - com-

mittee. 'Colonel Moncll undcrwrotii
leWMXin, Whalcn kvi.000 and Wil-

liam Cooper Proctor Kii,0(A and f

agreed lo gel the real." '
JhM Scattered Money.

; Iicb presented check lunik show--

inf Ihe amounts lit received. r

Herd qip'stloncd film concern-
ing an Item of "five cashiers' rlwkH

"lUicb iiald ho nailed such, checks
tnilcr ordcra from fonher

General llllchrork. Olio cheek
wbnt to Florida, one to Ueorgln, on"
jjji.0o. Smith, nnn lo u llcpuhltran
national mmmltlccman in Ilic
trie I of Columbia, ami one lo ,

They were for WOOD lie
'(ill.

JriiCfc checks were pul in
lotlrm nml mulled. Hid

wftnfess id.
jftVuen Senator Heed nsked If this

was not an ummial way to vend
money, uirii rcpiicu: run jii poii.
tic."
Cac Money to Coloiirl Church.

A million dollars, wieh nil nl one
point. In n small amount for a nn
tinnal campaign. "I want It plainly
liiiilcniofMl," ic added, "llml not a
promise was'mailo hy'the general ur

mends In a tingle contributor.
lAflcr iMi'U wri cxcusil. Jacob L,

llabler was recalled and questioned
lir Senator Herd concerning confer
ences during tlm Uiwilen.camimlmi,
;iked-Hioii- t tantMO- llcihrjfm'rlm
Tfllwnmcle llapltiit cliurcli in Hit
Intuit, luiilvr raid Jlipre bad brn
sonn feellnrt aaaliiit Uwden M
cause of (lie Vm HI. Iniis, Illinois,

rseo'rio .
-

I'hU money was lo allay that
feelliur. thenf-

- aiknl Penalnr Heed.
"I had lolked with the colored

members or this church." Hnhler
said, when Senator Heed Interrupt"!
him to ask:

'And you thought this llOO wolild

add force lo your iirtfimn-nl- It was

the persuasive foree of

"I wmildn'1 ay that." the wllnes
rejoined.
Just Mrlbrd Thrill All. . '

llabler takl he was asked to con

tribute to the church and also at
I he same lime discussed me cam

paUu with the church mviritter.
Then the contribution und tlx1

cahlpaiim lielp you wanted were In-

llmiileiy coniiecieiiT wouior iirm
askviL

. "No. hut lino followed llur nl her,

'nm item was markiNl "Upturned
iJfVjLM- - Kmern,,-rth- e i cam--

ipaiKII malinger), mm
iommenUd ho fiitiiKsiil when Uie

JnloFod brelhreti found out It was
tliei rrllinu'd It and

iwashctl llicir Jmnds of Hlo wicked

truitsMtinn,
-- I jiii,t,i,, n" mi in uamen
Hoy Duvls of Columbia, Miiourl.matcly

t WlaaaaBajfifTT

DKMl.VU, N. . J, July Hid
rnniig of I lie: Florida well tins been
cemented al l&no feeUM (be lop of
I lit-- oil muU TIikwxII willo drlk
lllW lL AAlliLlll fii( of tiVsl wcclc.
IioIIIiiki frorn iUt well tliow n heavy
flow nf nil. allhotiKh (ho aml It
bardy illntiirlx-il- . TIic Hnd neemi
Daturulttd with oil, U very

umnij'", and hravyUltni Mtlit
In thu nmuiwt of im'tit ilralum

Will produce ha yet been inadii
Mrnewlille llm evideM or oil U

awNdeMM Ttmli! cithVrij Jo thS
realltaltott thai Hie "llnulU fcolir I

certainly, nml llm incitement H
urowlnir. Thve vim have own told
and nVrnllfal have been infixiraltil
by I lie audit of Oie oil and nro

foni in im nionmir nnjnr m iii'ir
new born entliuiiatm.

Hip Anvehu well eal of Pemlttt
hat reinmieit and is down nlmut tM
feel. In ml clay, tt li honed no more-
of tin) bothersome nuirknnd will I

encountered, The Angelm well ii,jms
inK pin r rouiraci. i ocr
li ntrnty of money mid malerial
nvaiUblo and on the Rround, With
Rililtlvtbrjtlrr luck in flrikln fnvi-- t

nble formal loin, Hie well will make
rapid TproitrrM turner competent
management.

- o-

Mk ti CflMiict

Hy Aneoclaled l're,
CIIKLUJO. III. July 0. A "front

reir cainnalun lit plannnl by the tfo--

clallil parly for KiiReiie V. Deln. It

prpniuenuai nomineo, aeeonimir in
William M. KctRonhaum, director of
iiililllly for the national campaign,

KrlRCUbailtn said ycslurday that lllo
pariy niennn 10 senii some pmrni'
nunt Socialist to IVIn' prison at At'
lanla "every month. What Delis hn
lo say will (hen bo distributed by
the rampalim rommltter.

Th n imual tourimc will be taken
rercMh tymow.Slejlstjif QhK
rwff.'the ico
Iln IS In start the mlililln or nils
monli for Texas and Oklahoma, rin
dhing this trip llm latter purl of
,ukiiI, unit on the first iifiHeplcm
her iiiani lo neum a iranicomineiuni
tour ending in I'.liiraim luo monlhs
later.

Socialist slrrueth. he adilol. now
appears in Ohlalioma. wis
roiislu. New York. Massachusetts
IIUimiH. Missouri. Texas. Uliforow
and liloln).

SpOOttinRStoHtlp

hint FKkwniss
iny Associated Press.

CUICA'llO, IIU July 0. Announce-
ment was made at headquarters of

Hie Saltation Army here today llmt
miirii than ccx) cltiinis. "retirescnl-
Ing (be most active elements in tlm

social and economic lltu of Hie

states west ot the Mississippi," have
enlisted lo old Hie army In

nrrestitig vice, and helping .the Mior

nnd unfortunate,

was listed for $V. also "rclunied lp

..l Kmerson." Iavls Is a pmfessnr
In Stephens College, llabler saliL

llabler declared all money was
"spent conicienuoiisiy ami irwn

WMmfmmmmmwnmmrrntTHTnTniTnT,,.wT.,

COLUMBUS THEATER

TONIGHT

' iehlhd the Akli&shlrWfront they

packed the deadly 'get!
Behind her smiles her look of

Innocence he sat? the hunted Woman

of tvfo continents, (

f Present

Leroy Scofe
Famoua story

"PA8TKRS if tat HKSIT

Fiw BttaMs if tbt
15 Mine M LirMNff
f.OIUWIlt 11(1. N M, July 9.- - The

liilnmia & Ariioua Mining Company
look over the rirst or tiio mount iha
KIkIiIv five mlniim nmnerlr located
at Valedon, near here, this being In
what Is known as I he Virattila min
ing districts. Ijrdtlmrtr Iraltuated
on the main east and won Hue of
the Southern Pacific railway and mi
Ilia railway owned by the Arizona
Conner Company, built In ci'iin'V.t
IhcmliiliiK towns of Clifton and Mo- -

wnn iirtiaiiunt ami later ex
tendril to Huchlla, N. M. to a con
tiectioti with the main lino of the
VI li K,,llll,-.ln- Rillinv fj,fl!,,r.ivatJ,ljlJW!"tm,'W!
lino at linlilHitv to I he loading' bins
mid ronrenlralor of the K.lshly five
nine, affonllliR facililien for

ore and concentrates In Kl I'axi
and UuUKlns, ner either the Nnili:
ern I'acifle ur the Kl I'aso A Houlli.
western. .Mining supplies,
iiise, iitei, etc., can tie smpiieii ner nr railroad hrakemen, plumliers.

stiur lo the mine ineehanlcs and lalmrers
The mining properly consists of

n little over 577 ncn's. made up of
31 rlalms of whlrh rt claims hae
Im'cii productive up to Ihls lime
The bulldlnss at I he mill ronslsl of
crtiher. roncenlralor, filer plaid
blacksmith shop, mill, of()ce and
bath house. The mine equipment
s cnmnlete

The crusher and rnncrnlrulor
buildliiKS arc,sublantiat slruciurr
of sjcej and concrete. Cnihed on1
Is moved lo lonn inn steel pins liv n

eonvevor belt. There Is or ball
mill for fine grinding, four concen
IratUig lables ami all Hie necessary
flolallon eiiulpmenl lo care for tlm
ore pul irtnmxli the mill.

There Is nn , Oliver tiller press
which delivers tho dewatered

In a loading platform on
Hie railway, nnd Ihe oneraloin claim
Ibey have lieen making an N) tier

l recovery In llm plant.
Calium-- i A- Arimna nireaiiy is in

charge of the property, ami it is said
will operate it in lis usual pro-
gressive- manner.

Btrnuuiy Aims to

Disarm, But Protests
illy Associated Press.!

SPA. Hrltiioiu. July 9, ficrotanyN
sinned, at 11:43 n'rloek to-

day, the, innaurmcnt am-plhi- the
irnus nr uie Aiuro nolo mauve to
disarmament. Tho action, howrvrr,
waa takrn under protest. The Allied
mite drniBiiilrd the Hermans accept
the Jrrias by noon today, and

Hint if lliev (the Cerimins)
fallol to carry iml Hie pnuWoitH of
the mite Allied rows wouiu oerupy
vnrloiu narLs of (irrmnny.

Tim final decision of the Allies
seta forth that (Icrmany tnmt:

imnllKloly disarm certain of lis
forces, including the security police.

Publish a proclamation asking for
tlm lumiedlatil surrender of nil
weapons ami fin'arms In the hands
of the" civilian uomilatlon.

Alxillth immediately compulsory
service.

lo the Allies all arms
guns And eniinon above tlm limit
riml bv llm treaty nf Yentnllles.

The Allied decision conecmliig dis
armament rends:

"If on October I the Herman army
Is not reduced io lfn.n00. the Allies

iUir Mtn tbt
pfir, Niv Mch Fmur

lily Assdclalisl PnMis.l .
( HKW YORK. July O.- -A number id
inodesl lillln farms operatetl by vet
eratu nf llm worfd war who have
recovered fnm shell shock, tins or
wounds now dot Hie slates of New

Jersey, Connecticut mid New .York-Hi-

owners of these funni most of
litem prailuales of the New York
(4tn Kcbool of Agriculture' at Kami

ladale. I,. I, 1ian been "rehabllb
Med? and arc now making gooil as
tHl produeci-- with Hie samo entluij

In France. ' ' 1
'P'p transformation of must of

these former soldiers who iulerteil
farming fnun among I he subjects
n(r,.rp,l In- Iln, Kiilpial Ibinnl fur

ocnlional Training in many rase
IM t,rrii a cmnplele melamorphosis

on recent graduate of Hie school
wa( n lntender befon the war and
today be owns a thoniughl op t"
,at,. plnce near loins Hiver. J

j

Last Russian Prisoners

RttMrnMl to NatiVt Land

Illy Aisoeioted Presa.1 '
PAIUS. France. July 0. -- The (all

ptisoners of war In French hands.
he.ng rrinnuuls-n- f the llusslan ex- -

pelljtlonary foive llmt land.il at
Marseilles, ncrlalineii py eninusins.
tic hnmH, In 1017, are being

as fast as the slow prog
ress of negotiations with Hie llolshc- -

Iki will allow.
AIhiiiI &U00 of I hem remalnrd III

enietl after all nlher prisoners. In
cluding lb" flennans. bad. been sent
home. Coining as allien and parllci-
lalitig In some nf I ho fierce fighting

aloiig Ihe Alsne, the llusslnns were
deeply liiiiresed hy tlm revolution
In llieir roiinlry. dlseipllue autfereil
until finally revolt and mutiny
hi nkn out in the rank requiring
Mven measures.

Tho contingent iii'vce nttalu parllc
ipatetl in mllllary opcrulions. Tho
med.were usetl for a lime In road
repairing, but the were tin
satisfactory They are being

for French soldiers laken
by tho aovlet forces ou Hie l

front

UmI QiNiUMf Musis
CMiseatillMi"Kak"
NOOAIJiS. Arix. July 0. Aellng

under ontera fnim Pmvlslonal Prcsl
llent A'lnlfo de In lluerta nl Mexico
c ty. urnerai Krnnriscn lunnni. mm.
Int-- rnmmnnilcr "I Honnra. Willi n
wtuad of nmird noldiera raided the
Cave, foremost of the new wide Jiuep
gnmbllng houses lit Nngnlos, Sonora
end nrrealed tlm iroprlcbir nil of
the Rniiinkorpetn and conflscaleil
liolween allMXio and ai,000. Almul
SOU Amerlcnn and Jvlexictui wro de
mined for half tin liour by llm aol- -

dlers but finally were released, oti
(he gambler themselvea lielng held.

It is umiersmmi iTesmem ue in

will proceed to occupy Oerman ter I lluerta acted following complalnla
rllory in Ihe Itnhr or any olherparl! from piimilnenl Americana that
of Herman territory and will not gnmhjlng was Impoverishing llm

evneuato tt unlit nil Hie conditions homes or poor families on this ntdo

of tins srMium w (uinitwU" lo( lc , ,

r

Illy Asweiatett Prrss l
HOO.Sa lima, July 'J. The noml

national of Warren O. Hantipg for
preildrnt baa recalled Ihal at one
lime helped to publish one Issue of
tlm Hoone when he
was llculeniut goverunr oi Quia

8enalor llanllng wan nrliednled lo
make a speech III Hoonr. While
walling or Hie hour he went to the
newspaper office and said lo Hf
city editor, "XT wmw's Hardin
He nxplalneil ho mwed a newaier
awf enjuyrd hejiif,at)wid,ll2,vf"re.
He TWted.n'w t.ad of
'JY; Jj whlVilie j

ue li lypVwrilrr a'nd inaVo-a- oti-

Slricl. Senator llanling did. lie lin n
Mkeil. there anything ro I can
dot- - '

A handful of nrnofs was sbovnl
lo him and the presidential nominee
rend nnd corrected them, He rv
malned in the office the greater pari
of Ids slay in limine, and whrn he
left with n enpy of Hie paper he
helped publish, remarked. "Sen yon

aaaia maybe

bntrican Ltfim Wil

Ibrch MCmKai6arb

Illy Associated Press
CLF.VELAXU, Ohio. July 0-- In

routrast lo the khaki which nil were
.wearing two yeura ngo. the DOotl

di;li'uli-- to llm second national
of the Atuericnii legion hen

in SentnnlH'r will march in civilian
garb. All former service men lu'ro
nt the lime of tho convention will
be naked tu pnrtlrlpjle in Hie pro-
cession.

Dclcgnltw from nil ocr Hie
ITilliil Slali's. Cuba, the Philippines,
llawnit. Mexico, (Aiiano, rjigianu,

Onyx
HIIHtHttimilllHIIIHtWHWHlH

Illy Assofllatoil rre. i

SANTA T, S. , My -

mwrrter of OaU.tl. Aswsiias, im
SiSS , m, M4',

Hy AssocliM h'sgf.j
RA'NTA FK, .V X, JilTli.'

rrliiw for whhjK Atffi.PlvSwrftl
was rouvtcte! and n4n.i'k)m
Imlar was tlm mwiMr M CMe n.
Armour, near (J4or)eta. M i aaM4
Iwentr mIN wt Ht, ftM
Zl, loin,

Armour. Who llve.1 at Kloux iMy.
' Iowa, when M was employed t
I chief clerk jm thp pafiiger ofllcn
of tlm MrlnweifH Majlnwt Unu- -

tmny, left hi fepswo Xpteinber 3D,
1018, aecnwfinWI by hfi iiwlher M
inter, m ronle to Calimfttta hi a

Hew Htat cyllnaVr aHlnnvuliUo, tin
ftrrlvliist at CJfot, Keiraii, tho
sister wa. takes Hi and wlsen rt
rovererfffeteHtl' tu trave) iaVt
f.Hd to'fcjB2hir h Hc'r
iWllwaWiSL royi. .ruMi'inilj. by
tram. CajiQ Anwuttr raaaiawind twi
trip b.r tn. He arrived tu feBvei'
October Jf,

Hn askei t y V a rwer
In find a iiiujiIhii who ilektird l
travel by Mlu lo Iho rtast 'Die "V
lielng uuatile In find such a man.
Armour liwrled a waul ml Mi tm
ut Hid lienver paeni. whli was
answered by HUnclt. an wrTn-n- l
was rearbej ami lliey SlarttJ weitl
want,

Annoiir never reche. Snata K
but a man blmseir Hi

Iw Armour arevwl hrt. ()ctnfc.- -r St,
rrsislerln n local hotel. When
he it'-- ' - roininllle.1 Ih" first
Indi relion which led In his arrest
' r on, n. whel)' hn started to
wrilf TH 0, Aiwowr." Hie flrat letter
ke made waa tV This he caaawl'd,
fnaklng a "(T or the Mler
whlrh he IuhI ai, wrtUrvt. M 4

2Smii benr !t''g!!iyd!Tg
, oct..l-- r 30 lio ln4e.'a raW at

nnd 'evUeully went
straight IhnHigh to oltforhia.

Hy November l.'k Mr Artfiur,
who with her daughter hml reached.
Fresno. Ini'sini' malanned over 111"

failure of hr ami lo arrive Hint aim
iH'gan investigation. Her son lo Inw,
Myron T Sawyer, wenl In Needles,
California, from which point Mrs.
Armmir hnd received a mesage

lo Im fnun her sou. to llm
effrrl that he bad sold the cr nnd
would continue bis lrli to Freip
bv Irnln. InsiMVllnir Hie orlsinal f
Ibis teleitrnta Sawyer nt once de.
elded it was a forwry. Sawyer went
In Sen Hieiio and us Angeleic, and
finally enme on to Albuquerque nml
Sanln Fr.

About this tinio Armour's two
brothers nrrived hero from Rloux
Clly lo tako charge or the nearrh.
Tliey lennied Hint the ninn who
imsed us Aruloiir, during some "f
tits cnm'crsution, bad said Ibat ho
once lived near Alice. San Juan '

county, and mentioned the name nf
Ills mother, who had remarried fob
lowing Ihe death of her rirst tins'
bund. Hlancetl's father. Tills is ho.
Ilrviil to have furnished Hie nffkiNrx
with the elm' which led t bis nr

ItlllllllUWIIHWHIIIUIIIIIIII"
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Farnee nnd Helgkinu a Vest nt Hie home of his mother nl
membership 'of more llian IA00.rsl Fildny Harlxir. Waslilnglon.

id the world war. are ex I - - f1P0e,l, ' timllnueil on Page Column 5.
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"The

Rattler' Hiss"
Featuring

hoot mm m mm wm
A thrilling Western Dram,

Also
Two reels of screaming comedies

and latest International hem
W ft


